Young pregnant women living with HIV/AIDS in Criciuma, Southern Brazil, are infected almost exclusively with HIV type 1 clade C.
Southern Brazil has the highest prevalence rate of AIDS in the country and is the only region in the Americas where HIV-1 C prevails. Metropolitan areas and harbor cities have been evaluated, but limited information is available for small towns and specific populations. We studied women attending the obstetric outpatient clinic of Criciuma, State of Santa Catarina in 2007 to evaluate the molecular epidemiology of HIV-1 among pregnant women living with HIV/AIDS. Forty-two cases had partial pol gene sequenced and additional partial gag and/or env genes from nine women. HIV subtyping was evaluated by phylogenetic methods and antiretroviral (ARV) drug resistance mutations (DRMs) at the Stanford Database. DRMs to one or more ARV class was observed in 20/42, 48% of cases, with 15/41, 37% with viral load <500 copies/ml. Subtype C at pol was identified in 33/42, 78.6% (95% CI: 64-89%), C mosaics (CB, CF) in 2, 4.8% (95% CI: 0.8-19%), F in 4, 9.5% (95% CI: 3-21%), and B in 3, 7.1% (95% CI: 1.8-18%). Discordance in concatenated gag/pol/env or intraregion mosaic was observed in 1/9, 11% of HIV-1 C genomes. The proportion of HIV-1 C in this study is the highest rate described in the Americas. Molecular surveillance in specific populations is instrumental for a better understanding of the Brazilian HIV epidemic.